OFFICE OFDISTRICT MAGISTRATE, AMRITSAR
(COVID-19, CONTROL ROOM)

ORDER
It has been brought into the notice of ndersigned by Civil Surgcon, Amritsar videtheir
office letter No. 1DSP/ASR/2021/3.45 Dated 09.05.2021 that Six active positive eavex of Covid-19 hay
been confirmed in Sunder Nagar Gali No 3 B to 11 B area nnd us per protocol und advisory received
from Ministry of Health and Family welfare, Governnent of Indin, it appears to no tat thee cases can
eliect the surrounding arcas and posses a potentinl thrent lo nenrby locnlitics.

Now, therefore, I. iurpreet Singh Khaira, IAS, District Mugitrate, Amritsarby virtue of
the powers vested in me under the Disaster Management Act/ipidemic Discnses Act, declare Suneler
for checking the
further spread
of COVID-19.

Nagar Gali No3Bto 11Bareaof Districl Anmritsarasa Micro Contuinment Zone
This order shall take eflect at once.

Whereas, to deal with the situation and effective implementation of the Containment

measure, following tasks are assigned to officials mentioned below:-

SubDivisionalMagistrate Amritsar-2
W i l l be the Supervisory officers to carry out the administrative control of the arca under
containment with a purpose of braking chain of transmission and thus preventing Us

spread to new areas,

Providing local nearest available medical/administrative facility.
W i l l be responsible for posting signs and create awareness informing public about the

perimeter control.

Will be responsible for the field staff brought in for surveillance activities and that for
the containment

Zone.

within
providing perimeter control need to be accommodated
Facilities such as schools, community building etc will be identified for sheltering.

arrangement will need to be made at these locations.
Catering
Will be responsible to update district control cell with provision

of real time and

consolidated data on designated interval.
For supply of essential commodities in the area.

2.

Area-Incharge Assistant Commissioner of Police East
off the area under containment

cordoning
Implementation social distancing measures
no
and exit points. The perimeter control will ensure that there is
the
all
entry
sealing
unchecked outward movement of population from containment zone except for
and

maintaining
continuity).

3.

essential services

(including

medical

emergencies

and Government business

CMO/SMO/Civil Surgeonand theirstaff of Health Departnment:
medical facilities.
Responsible for Testing of suspect samples, providing necessary
confirmed
for medical care.
Establishing surge capacities for isolating all suspects/
Active surveillance carried out daily through ASHAs/Anganwari Workers/ANMs.

worker will
line list the family members and those having symptoms, the field
the
care giver identified by
family.
provide mask to the suspect and to the
The healthy workers will be posted at the exit point of the area under containment and
will perform screening (interview travellers, measure temperature, record the place and
duration of intended visit and keep complete record of intended place of stay).
All vehicles moving out of the perimeter will be decontaminated with sodium

They will

hypochlorite (1%) solution.
4.

District Mandi Officer through Secretary Market Committees:
Providing

the uninterrupted

supply

of the vegetables and fruits in the

area

under

Containment Zone.

5.

Superintendent Engineer (0 &M, Municipal Corporation:
supply and necessary sewerage facilities in the
jurisdiction along with sanitisation of the area.
Providing

water

area

under respective

6.

Department of Food Supplies &ConsumerAfairs (DFSCthrough DFSOJAFSO):
the
containment.

Providing
1.

uninterrupted supply of the

Food items and consumable in the

PSPCL through SDO/SDEJE:
Providing

the

uninterrupted Power supply

area

under

to arca under containment and treatment

facility.
8.

PPCB
through SDO/JE:
A s large quantity

of bio-medical waste is expected to be generated from Micro
containment zone. The official will be responsible for discarding this bio-medical waste

by utilizing the bio-medical waste management services at the designated hospitals.

9.

Department
of Animal Husbandry:
Providing uninterrupted supply of Animal fodder.

Ensure deputing a veterinary doctor to

take care of the health of domestic animals.

The department heads in the districts of all the department as mentioned will ensure the round the
clock duties for carrying out the above responsibilities and will be required to submit the roster of duties
complete will contacts details of the officials in advance to the control room office for effective control.

These institutions/officers/employees will follow the instructions/orders issued by Government of
India/Govt. of Punjab and undersigned, as issued from time to time regarding the Covid-19. Sub
Divisional Magistrate, Amritsar-2 shall be the overall in charge of Micro Containment operations
in Sunder Nagar Gali No 3 B to 11 B area of District Amritsar.

Gurpreet Singh Khaira, IAS,
District Magistrate, Amritsar.

Endst. No. Covid-19/ Syty-17S
A copy is forwarded to
Additional Chief

Chandigarh.

Secretary, Health

and

Dated: Ie os
Family Welfare Department, Government of Punjab,

Commissioner of Police, Amritsar City.
Commissioner Municipal Corporation, Amritsar

4.

SE Corporation/DDP0 Amritsar

.

Sub Divisional Magistrate, Amritsar-2
Civil Surgeon, Amritsar.
District Mandi Officer, Amritsar.
District Food and Supply Controller, Amritsar.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10
11.
12.

SE, PSPCL, Amritsar City.
Executive Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control
Board, Amritsar.

Deputy Director, Animal Husbandry, Amritsar.
PA to

District

Magistrate, Amritsar.

for their information and
necessary action

please.
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